ABSTRACT -People's daily mobility and commuting patterns are differentiated by sociodemographic features. it relates to place as structure (spatial organization) and to public policy (spatial planning). Between urban structure and people's traveling behaviours, spatial public policy should be called to reduce social inequality and to promote more just territories. This concerns the process of planning as well as its outcomes. accessibility and conflict are important questions to be approached in both. The paper examines the importance of social issues in the design of the Lisbon Metropolitan area's (LMa) policies on mobility and spatial planning. it continues to be a peripheral matter, despite some change at the discursive level. We begin by discussing how spatial justice and social inequalities can be central to mobility and spatial planning. secondly, the general european and national policy background is presented. finally, some fundamental trends of LMa mobility statistics are outlined followed by a critical reading of municipal and supramunicipal mobility related policies.
i. MOBiLitY anD PUBLiC POLiCY: PLanninG MOre JUstiCe?
The (re)production of inequality and the distribution of social and economic resources has been extensively studied in social sciences. However, the relationship between space and geographical mobility has not been sufficiently explored (Kaufmann, Bergman, & Joye, 2004; Ohnmacht, Maksim, & Bergman, 2009; Manderscheid, 2009) . furthermore, the social dimension is still a weak element in transport policies, which focus on economic and environmental concerns (Martens, 2006; Preston, 2009) .
Mobility is an important arena for the wider discussion on spatial justice or social justice in space (Harvey, 1973; soja, 1989; Marcuse, 2009; fainstein, 2009) and the right to the city (Lefebvre, 1968; 1974; Mitchell, 2003; UnHaBitat, 2010) . The ability of a person to move and to move other individuals, goods or information has become an important force of stratification (Manderscheid, 2009; asher, 2010) . This is the essence of many studies about the production of mobilities (Urry, 2000; Cresswell, 2006; sheller & Urry, 2006; Carmo, 2009 ) and its relation to social inequality (Kaufmann et al., 2004; Cass, shove, & Urry, 2005; teles, 2005; Camarero & Oliva, 2008; Carmo & santos, 2011) . Unequal accessibility to urban space is frequently an outcome of a fragile, if even existing, articulation between mobility and spatial planning (Padeiro, 2012; santos, 2014) . soja (2010) uses an example of urban mobility to show the connection between public policy and the production of unfair spaces or inequalities in space. He analyses a judicial process which opposed a group of associations of public transport users against the Los angeles Metropolitan transit authority (LaMta). The final decision asserted that decades of discrimination against the "transit -dependent urban poor" had to be compensated: LaMta was forced to prioritize investment in the quality of bus services and to ensure equal access to all forms of mass transport, instead of continuing the higher investment in road infrastructure.
similarly, Camarero and Oliva (2008) observed how in the spanish region of Pamplona -iruñea there are citizens of "different velocities" according to class, family situation and mobility strategies. This was considered to be the combined result of the dynamics of urban sprawl and the increase of inequality in contemporary cities.
in general, studies on the social dimensions of mobility and transport tend to show concerns with the social usefulness of academic research (Bergmann & sager, 2008; Ohnmacht et al., 2009) and to focus on the relation between social exclusion and transport (Garrett & taylor, 1999; Church, frost, & sullivan, 2000; Hine & Grieco, 2003; Preston, 2009) .
These discussions highlight a key debate on the role of public policies. Justice can be promoted not only in their content and results but also in the process in itself, namely through the participation of organized civil society, the population in general, specialists, etc. The demand for participation in planning grew when planning began to be recognized as a political and non -neutral activity (Miller, 1979; Hague & Jenkins, 2005) .
nonetheless, fainstein (2009) and Cardoso and Breda -Vazquez (2007) alert to the possible over valorization of the communicative approach; the emphasis in procedural aspects of justice may fail to recognize or even help hide structural inequalities and power hierarchies. an open and public process does not necessarily promote the redistribution of resources or the rebalance of access to urban space. Much has to be discussed about how open and diverse the debate is, how does it reach populations that are excluded from other arenas of participation and how does it protect itself from nYMBism phenomena or electoral logics (santos, 2012 ). Conflict appears unavoidable in planning: the conflict of interests in the planning process and the management of conflicting practices in space.
in sum, two fundamental questions are developed: is unequal access to space acknowledged in the reports and plans of mobility related policies? if so, what role is foreseen (or possible) for mobility and spatial planning in the design and implementation of more just policies? to answer these questions we must understand the background conditions and limitations that influence mobility and spatial planning in the Lisbon Metropolitan area (LMa).
ii. MOBiLitY anD sPatiaL PLanninG: tHe eUrOPean anD natiOnaL BaCKGrOUnD in the 90's, mobility issues acquired grown importance at the european level. several guiding documents were published upholding the paradigm of sustainable urban mobility where mobility and spatial planning articulation is central (Costa, 2007). 60 at the european level, in what concerns urban mobility, the green paper (Ce, 2007) stated three fundamental principles regarding inequality in mobility: (i) accessibility to certain services is a right; (ii) some conditions of a socially vulnerable individual or group result in reduced mobility; (iii) certain territories are marginalized regarding the availability or accessibility to services and the mobility conditions they provide to their inhabitants. in 2008, in the green paper on territorial cohesion (Ce, 2008) transport policy was mentioned first in the group of policies that influence cohesion through its impacts on the implantation and distribution of activities and in its role on the improvement of connections to less developed regions and within these.
However, the subsequent transport white book (Ce, 2011) suggests a more liberal orientation on public transport; the european mobility network should have a unique market freer from state intervention. it gives emphasis to 'polluter pays' and 'user pays' principles anticipating that transport users will pay for a higher proportion of the costs than today.
The publication of several documents, the participation in ministerial working groups, urban networks and projects at the european level have placed national and local governments in tune with european policy. There is a convergent trend of national systems and cultures of spatial planning in europe although it is a tendency that happens mainly at the discursive level and with unequal incidence between countries and within them (ferrão, 2011) .
in Portugal, mobility policy -making is a particularly conflicting arena. There is at the same time a void and confusion in the definition of the responsibilities of each key actor, namely in what concerns separating public service from private businesses or establishing complementary territorial scales of action. in -between the central government, the road and public transport companies and the municipalities the multi -municipal intervention level has yet to mobilize. This is particularly negative in a metropolitan area such as Lisbon.
in mobility, as in other policy -making domains, over the last 30 years there was: (i) the persistence of outdated legal diploma, (ii) the multiplication of strategic guiding documents that strongly overlap, (iii) the absence of monitoring and evaluation mechanisms. There was a stronger investment in road development and the public transport network was maintained in the classic center -periphery model, although regional policy was aiming at sustainable and multipolar development for the Lisbon Metropolitan area i . Consequently, the urban expansion of the last two decades has been based on a highly car dependent mobility.
Concerning Portuguese planning, Cardoso and Breda -Vázquez (2007) stated that it is still understood as a technical instrument of a neutral state aspiring to objectivity and refusing normative thinking. Viegas (2003) also alerted to the absence of explicit normative and political orientations in the planning process in Portugal: according to the author the result is that the plan reproduces mainly the vision of non -elected urban planners. to this matter, ferrão (2011) points out that much is yet to be known about the social conditions underpinning the design and implementation of spatial planning policy.
in Portugal, the legislation in the area of transport, environment and spatial planning ii connects these three domains, contemplates intermunicipal transport planning and mentions that attention should be paid to social and territorial equality.
However, progress had been made in the production of planning guide lines for better mobility, namely on the articulation of transport with spatial planning and the inclusion of social concerns. in 2009, three municipalities of the Lisbon Metropolitan area's (LMa) edited a manual of sustainable mobility planning (aaaa, 2009), which resulted from participation in a european project. also in 2009 a policy report on gender, environment and space (Gaspar & Queirós, 2009; Queirós & Costa, 2012) was published by the initiative of the Commission for Gender Citizenship and equality. it dedicated a chapter to gender inequality in transport with some data for Portugal, namely regarding the use of car and public transport and the time expended in mobility. in 2010, the Portuguese national environment agency also published a manual on sustainable mobility (aPa, 2010) and in 2011 the Director General for spatial Planning and Urban Development (DGtODU) edited a volume dedicated to accessibility, mobility and urban logistics where the right to mobility is denoted (DGOtDU, 2011) .
in the same year, the national institute for transport produced a guide for the elaboration of mobility and transport plans (iMtt, 2011) . This document refers to vulnerable groups in mobility: the elderly, children and people with reduced mobility. it also declared a group of questions that a plan has to address which included the following: Are there areas or neighborhoods where problems of social and spatial exclusion persist due to an inadequate offer of transport infrastructure or services? (iMtt, 2011, p. 29) .
These guiding documents discuss the problems of urban sprawl and its costs (financial and on the citizens quality of life) relating to mobility issues and underlining the great need to decrease car use. They reflect a profound knowledge of european orientations and policy -making and of other international experiences. They all suggest the promotion of urban densification and of land mix use and the importance of public information on mobility management. These are conditions expected to also uphold a better planning and an increased use of public transport. Unfortunately, these questions seem to be overlooked in the national strategic transport Plan (nstP). recent financial problems in Portugal have critically redefined the agenda in the nsPt (Mee, 2011) . The plan reports mainly the financial problems of the public transport companies. it is determined that only when the market does not function should the state ensure public service. in all, the state's fundamental mission is not to provide a public transport service but to focus on offering support to the poorest. reference is made to a social monthly pass (passe social+) which creates special discounts for low income people, although the number of eligible individuals declined compared to former policies. in addition, it doesn't recognize the role of the already formally established transport metropolitan authorities, since its regulating law from 2009 (Lei nº 1/2009, de 5 de Janeiro). There is a vague mention of the need for decentralization followed by a reference to the importance of municipalities. More recently, the political context has changed with the change of government and -although discourse seems to be changing -much remains to be determined in what concerns effective policy change.
iii. LMa's MOBiLitY anD sPatiaL PLanninG: nUMBers anD DisCOUrses
Mobility trends in the Lisbon Metropolitan Area (LMA)
in the LMa the percentage of people that use a car to go to work or school has tripled in the last two decades. in 2011, the proportion of car use in the metropolitan area was 54% while the national percentage was 60%. in all 18 municipalities of the LMa the use of car has been rising (table i). in 1991, all showed fewer than 30% of the population using a car, while in 2001 all were above this value and many had already more than half of its movements made by car. The great increase was from 1991 to 2001, also in what concerns mobility between municipalities (table i) . in all, Lisbon continues to be the main centre and, in the south margin of the tagus river, setúbal performs as a subregional capital in some functions. However, while setúbal has been losing the ability to retain its workers and/or students, Oeiras and Palmela have grown and became simultaneously the origin and destination of daily movements. Moreover, municipalities that integrated the first generation of suburbs (amadora, Odivelas, Loures, Cascais, sintra, almada, seixal, Barreiro) start to present, from 2001 to 2011, a better ability to maintain its population within the municipality. at the same time, Montijo, sesimbra and Mafra, municipalities that traditionally show a more rural character, increase the percentage of the population leaving the municipality to work or study, which mainly relates to the recent growth of population. (table i) . The proximity to Lisbon, a better transport network and lower income seems to explain a lower use of the car in the case of Odivelas (50%), amadora (46%), Moita (48%) or Barreiro (42%). income is an important variable and the dominant socio -economic profiles in the municipalities have a say in the matter. The municipalities that show high levels of car use -Cascais (66%), Oeiras (63%) and Mafra (72%), sesimbra or alcochete (both 62%) -are different in what concerns social and professional profiles of the employed population (higher in the first two) or the level of accessibility and public transport offer (lower in the others). in 2003, the national statistical institute (ine) published a study which had some data on the social dimensions of mobility. The use of private transport above the average has been clearly associated with elite professional groups and higher qualifications as well as with gender: men use cars the most; and collective transport is fundamentally used by women and students (ine, 2003) . More recently these trends have been confirmed by a survey applied to a representative sample of Lisbon Metropolitan area. The survey designed and applied by initiative of Localways research project reaches the same conclusions eleven years later: although income is fundamental, it is still mostly men that drive and women and young people that use public transport (P. L. santos, 2015: 123-129). The elderly also use public transportation but mostly walk (idem).
Unfortunately, no similar study or variables are available for the 2011 census. There has been an improvement in the average time spent in pendular movements, from 32 to 26 minutes in the last decade (ine, Census 2001 and 2011). However it is not equal for all. travel time can double comparing car use to public transport: the average time in the LMa for car users is 20.4 minutes while for public transport users it is 42.5 minutes. The smallest difference is in Mafra, from 12.1 (car) to 35.9 minutes (public transport), but in Barreiro, while car users spend in average 33.2 minutes in their home -work/school travels, public transport users take up to 55.9 minutes (ine, 2011). it seems the preference for car use, if possible, is not particularly irrational.
LMA municipal and supramunicipal policies
in the following section, we analyse how local and regional policies of mobility and spatial planning address questions of social inequality concerning mobility. not all municipalities have specific studies on mobility and, in a total of 18, only three developed their own extensive surveys reporting on sociodemographic features of mobility (Lisbon, Oeiras and Cascais). Local authorities make use of their technical teams and frequently of private consulting or non -profit research centers. Through a critical reading and qualitative content analysis of the main documents (table ii) we explored how inequality in mobility is conceived by urban planning in the Lisbon Metropolitan area. The content analysis was focused on identifying if and how inequality in people's mobilities was perceived. if inequality was mentioned, we searched for the most referenced spatial or social variables and which measures, if any, were designed to oppose this inequality. The content analysis was computer assisted though no quantitative outputs were produced since it was mainly the discourse, symbols and values used that were under focus. in all the documents environmental sustainability is mentioned in relation to mobility. This is not true for social inequality. There is a lack of information on social differentiation, although all documents were produced after the publishing of the ine (2003) report. Most of the municipalities even used other information of this report but did not refer to the differences identified concerning age, economic resources or gender.
Mobility and spatial planning are related in all documents through the role of infrastructure and transport in the structure and hierarchy of urban space. They all establish parallels between the development of the road network and transport services and the extension of employment and residential areas, describing how the municipalities have grown in the last decades. also, in all is outlined the problem of urban sprawl in the LMa.
inequality is a poorly referenced subject. Different notions such as social equity, inequality or social differentiation are used. although they have distinct and debatable meanings, we identified them as an ensemble due to the scarcity of references. Thus this analysis is generally identifying every time social or spatial variables are mentioned to refer to unequal access to space or mobility. This general reference is differently presented throughout the documents. The first and more frequent reference is a general consideration of the principle itself in spatial planning, rarely detailing what it means or how it is materialized. in the national spatial planning policy report (DGOtDU, 2007 ) the notion of social and territorial equity, being a central principle, relates mainly to the notion of territorial cohesion of the european Commission report (2009) . at the regional level, in the transport study that precedes the regional spatial plan, the document refers to equity as a priority and to mobility as a right (PrOtaML, Diagnóstico transportes, CCDrLVt, 2010 ). Yet the regional plan is currently suspended. The only other document at the supramunicipal level is the pioneer experience of the intermunicipal transport Plan (PMti) of Barreiro, Moita, Palmela, seixal and sesimbra, motivated by the planning of a third tagus river crossing (aaaa, 2013) .
still, some documents identified specific variables for conditioning mobility: age, life cycle; the existence of children in the family; and the specific needs of disabled people. in documents of Lisbon, Oeiras, Cascais, Odivelas and Loures the social dimensions of mobility are more present. in these municipalities the relation between mobility and spatial planning is more thoroughly examined in the specific local contexts of each municipality. in Lisbon, Cascais and Oeiras the approach is quite similar. Besides having common urban features, in these municipalities the team responsible for the plan was the same (tis.pt). The documents cross -examine social and demographic features of the population with levels and modes of travel concluding that age, the presence of children and economic resources tend to produce different mobility patterns: people with more economic resources tend to use the car the most as well as people with children. ageing is the problem most mentioned, particularly in Lisbon. Children are also identified as a group that should have special attention related to school transport. also, in a more normative tone, the Lisbon and Oeiras studies start with notes on the right to mobility (CML, 2005, p. 6; CMO, 2008, p. C -4) . However, an absence must be disclosed: no consideration is made regarding gender. and if some references are made to equity, cohesion, justice or the right to mobility, much rarer are concrete proposals.
One of the factors that most distinguishes the municipal mobility strategies could be the team which designs it. in Oeiras, Cascais and Lisbon TIS.pt was the consultant company responsible (which is directed by José Manuel Viegas, currently secretary -General for the OeCD international transport forum). as in Mafra and Vila franca de Xira, the focus on public space design considering reduced mobility groups (the elderly, people with disabilities, people with children) is produced by m.pt, founded by Paula teles (the national coordinator of the city network that promotes "mobility for all").
The municipalities use their technical teams but also make resource of external consulting iv . a different kind of actor involved is the research center, such as, e -geo and the environment engineering department (FCT) from Universidade nova de Lisboa (amadora and Odivelas environment and spatial planning reports -reOt). some individualities are present in these different arenas: private consulting, public universities research, third sector as well as political roles. This probably reinforces the blurred lines in the separation of actors, their nature and corresponding responsibilities (public/private; political/ academic/ consulting, etc.). nonetheless, it has also been the vehicle for exchange between academic production and policy making and through different scales of thinking and intervention (european, national, regional, local) .
iV. MOre JUstiCe in PLanninG? DisCOUrse faCes aCtiOn surely mobility and spatial planning policy is not limited to the content and discourse of these documents. in Portugal, recent profound changes are still hard to measure. However, if some change in discourse is denoted, central government policies concerning public subvention to transport service and pricing clearly worsen mobility conditions. fares are higher (table iii) and there is a discount reduction for the elderly, students or the low income population (Portaria nº 272/2011, de 23 de setembro, Diário da república, 1ª série -nº 184 and Portaria nº 36/2012, de 8 de fevereiro, Diário da repú-blica, 1ª série -nº 28). in three years the established prices for the subventioned intermodal monthly passes increased up to more than 10 euros, according to the information available on the transport Metropolitan authority website (table iii). Variation rates in the prices of monthly passes from 2011 and 2014 are all above 20% when for the same period the employees' national average salary increased 0.48% (POrData, 2016 v ). However, there are signs that the public service has been reducing its offer. even if the demand for transport unfortunately decreases due to the rise of unemployment, the public transport offer decrease seems to be worse. We underline the cases of Carris and Metropolitano de Lisboa, the bus and subway public companies which operate in the Lisbon municipality and its outskirts where the public offer decreased before the decrease of passengers. ( figs. 1 to 4) . 
Fig. 4 -Passageiros dos autocarros da Carris (milhões).
source: http://www.carris.pt/pt/indicadores -de -atividade/ Conversely, some services have been qualified. Using the internet there are now several options to better plan our travels with the estimation of time, length and costs. in the last decade some buses and trains have been equipped with more visual and sound information about the travel, its stops and estimated waiting time. nonetheless, this does not benefit all social groups equally: age, income or qualification tend to influence the access to these innovations. also, the material ticket system has been undergoing simplification with the Lisboa Viva card functioning in the majority of the metropolitan operators, though the organizing system behind it has yet to be tackled. in the Autoridade Metropolitana de Transportes de Lisboa (aMtL) website there is the list, reviewed in august 2013, of the 1,241 titles that can be bought in the LMa transport network. these are from 16 different operators and 551 of them are monthly passes. Many of them are not subventioned, not applying the discounts referred to above.
V. COnCLUDinG reMarKs the expression and reproduction of social inequalities in people's mobility is inseparable from the urban structure and the private and public agents that produce it. some tendencies concerning age, gender, physical disabilities and socio -economic resources were clearly identified in international and national studies and also in some local surveys. nonetheless, in the majority of the documents social concerns on mobility are peripheral and concrete measures to promote spatial justice have not been identified.
at the present time, there are many guiding documents at the european, national and regional level that aim to promote a more sustainable mobility establishing social equity as a priority. However, some of these documents were published after the municipal studies and plans analysed. Municipalities examine and plan mobility in different ways depending on economic and technical resources and planning cultu-res. if financial resources and political determination seem sometimes to be missing, some regional and local actors show the know -how, which is a central resource.
LMa unequal mobility conditions promote conflicting spatial practices, in which the use of car has been clearly benefited. this is also an outcome of decades of policy--making disregarding and thus helping to reproduce unequal conditions of living and moving in the city -region. the delay and blockage at the metropolitan level of planning may have been one of the strongest factors for the continuing lack of articulation between spatial planning and mobility. if the city is left to grow according to road infrastructure development and without articulation with public transportation, it will quite predictably promote unequal access to urban space and unsustainable mobility practices.
Unfortunately, if until recently european policy -making would provide wise guide lines in the opposite direction, the current parallel between the white book and the national transport plan suggests mainly the over focus on financial matters and the disregarding of the regional level of action. This has already been materialized in political actions in the transport sector, namely in pricing and reduction of public service. However, other institutions at the national and local level have not yet succumbed to this narrowing conception. Their manuals and guiding documents can considerably contribute to capacity building providing resources for planning sustainable mobility that promotes socio -spatial inclusion. finally, this background enables that the choice between these two conflicting visions on mobility is highly dependent on the local political will and endorses the persistent blockage of a metropolitan strategic planning.
evidently, to aim for spatial justice in mobility involves broader questions regarding employment, work -family conciliation, environment, or urbanization models. an improved mobility planning demands strong articulation with spatial planning or employment policies, for instance. nonetheless, transport policies can be more socially aware through the deeper knowledge of mobility inequalities and the promotion of better circulation and accessibility for vulnerable groups. thus preventing that social exclusion is worsened by territorial marginalization. the concern with inequality in access to urban space requires multilevel intervention, beyond the transport domain, though necessarily producing effects in mobility.
furthermore, if attention must be paid to procedural aspects we should also ensure that the process of planning effectively produces results that fight socio -spatial inequalities. to ensure spatial justice we firstly have to identify the emerging inequalities in space and to recognize the role of public policy in their (re)production. 
